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Review· of '93 Legislation . 
by James Giese 

•. In se~aite interviews Senator Leo Green and Dele
gates Joa'll Pitkin and James. HubbaTd · diiscurssed nume
rous pieces of legi'Sllaition which had been introduced during 

· the past legislative session. Following is a·· rundown of 
some of those mentioned, some ~ . which were enacted and 
some of which failed. 

False Testimol)y-For the past 10 years, Se~ator Green 
' has introduced a. bill to establish penalties for givi·ng false · 
testimony to a legis,lative commi-ttee . . Currently, speakers 

, can testify with immunity. Green's bHl is modeled after 
- fedeml law. On the savings and loan fiasco, a:ccordling to 

Green, sta>te taxpayers took a 500· to 600 million doMar hiit 
because of. fa:.Ise testimony given to the: legislature. . Th.is 
year, he believes the legislature was aliso deceived on. the 
conddtfon o,f the Maryland Blues (B-lue Cross, Blue Shield). 
As it :has four other times, the bi.JI passed the senate, but 
was kmecl in house committee. 

Child Support ,_ Another part 
of the Governor's program was 
a bill that was .enacted which 
strengthens requirements for the 
withholding · f r o m a person's 
wages of money o,wed for the 
payment of child support. Green 
adso advises that persons delin
quent in child suppor,t payments 
will now. have this fact made 
a part af their credit record. 

$90 ~pt.ion - When the 
Jegis1a4ure raised the income tax 
\a•t year, it inadvertent.ly elimi
nated a $90 tax exemption for 
combined earned· income when 
applied to in:come from other 
than wages. This year the ex
emption was restored. Green ad
vised thalt he bad received a lot 
of mail on this is&ue. 

Gun Free Zonn-A bill that 
f.a:iiled whfoh Green supported, as 
well as the County Council and 
County educators, was a bill to 
enable gu111 free zones to be es
ta'blished in it.he vicinity of 
sollools in the same manner as 
drug free zones. Green noted 
that problems as it related to 
ftMeral law oocurred with the 
legisilation. He hoped tha,t the 
issue would be readdressed in 
the future. "The hi~est rising 
number of incidents, in schools. 
is related to guns," he stated. 

Legislative Scholarships-For 
the past three years, Green has 
put in a hill to do away wdth 
the allocation <1f funds to each 
Senator aind' De1egate to provide 
scholarships. Last year there 
were bwo supporters in the Sen
ate, he adv,iaed; ~is year, 12. 
Twenty~three are needed to pass. 

•For the first time, the House 
passed sucli legiSllation. Pitk.in 
e:x,pre&S'ed sorraw that the bill. 
loi,t in the Senate. She advised 
that the bill got caught up in 
t'he battle over Keno. The Sen
aite killed this bill im. retribution 
for the House, having killed the 
bill! to ban Keno, she claimed. 

Green 1111mounced• that this year 
he will abolish the seholars'h:ip 
committee he had established to 
award the sch'olarships allotlted 
to him. Instead, he will let t'he 
Higher Edueation Committee, 
whieh awards general scho1'ar
ships in the state award 
the a:hal.arships. Green noted 
that he had used a committee 
in the put which had· _included 
on it t'be Chief Judge of the 
Diatrict Court and bwo Green
belten. Emory Harmon and 
'n1omaa White. 

Ethics Bili-This bioJI, which was 
ena-cted, prevents the members 
of •the Counity Oounicil a:nd the 
County Executive. from . consid7 
elling zoning matters if they have 
received a poliltieal contrilbution 
from a pers:o,n, who has a finan
cial i:nterest in the property or 
the zoning m'aotter. The bill would 
stHl perm.it political contrLbuttons 
by develo-pers to sla.tes af candi
dates controlled by a senator. 
'Dwo prev-ious enactments were 
thrown out by the courta be
cause they were .att84ched to un
rellated legis-lation. 

This time, the law was en
acted as a separate piece of 
leg1station,, Proponents termed 
the legislation necessary because 
of the large amount of funds 
contributed by developers to tbe 
campaign coffers of county offi
cials. Opponents argued that 
it was a power grab by the 
county senators, who were loa
ing their traditional control as 
a result of the large campaign 
chests raised by members of the 
County Council and the County 
Executive. 

Green.belt"s senator and all 
three delegates voted for phe 
bill. The d~lega'tes iinterviewed 
noted that there was a Io.t of 
constituent su.pport for .the mea
sure. Pitkin and Hubbard also 
noted that ,they had voted for 
the bill only after a number of 
amendments faoiled which they 
had supported. These amend
men ts wou,ld have made the re-
9trileti0111S apply to ·county legis
l>ators, prohibited coDtributione 
for slates ~ eandidates and 
exempted the County Executive, 
who is not directly invO!lved in 
z•oning decisions. 

Green noted that there was 
a difference between the legis
lators and the county offfoial'S 
in that the oounty peop'le acted 
in a judileiary manner on zoning 
d~, while the legislators 
did not have such powers. 

Pitkin noted a bill that ap
pnes to all candidates did pass 
to require more timely reports 
of campaign contri'bultions. It 
was strongly supported by Com
mon Cause. She noted that de
bate on the bill was "ugly" even 
though she felt it was a fairly 
innocuous bill. 

Bunpie .J .. piag-iPlitlkin no
ted that a bm to ban bungee 
:)UJQPing 1'115 enacted. She mp
ported it. 

(To be continued) 

New Home for ·Arts 
Center; Help Needed 

'fhe Greenbelt Arts Center has 
negotiated a lease on the proper
ty adjacent to the P~s\ c;>ffice in 

. Roosevelt C~nter, su~jeet to ob
,tainirrg nee:essary permits from 
the County and City for use of 
tbe space ·' ~ a tJ;leater. They 
hop~ to enlist the ·h~lp of many 
volunteers to conve~t the space 
into a · suitable ·facility until the 
city builds a performing arts 
facility as 1part of the 11ew Com..
mun•ity Center in the old Center 
School. ,, 

' T~e space under consideration 
has been used as a bowling alley, 
archery range, slot car track. 
and most recently a ·real estate 
office. The finished pgrtions 
which houseq the offii;e will serve 
as a lobby, rehearsal room, sew
ing/costu~ room, green room. 
and office space. The .Jack area 
will require much effort to con
vert it from bowling lane into 
a small theater. To complete th1s 
process. the Center is seeking 
volunteers with all levels of ex
pertise. 

Volunt~1·s with construction 
and electrical expetieilr.e are the 
most pressing need, to· provide 
advice. on permits and plans for 
the entire project. After plan
ning is complete, a trash remove! 
party will follow; volunteers are 
also needed to assist in this pro
cess. 

Finally, when remodeling gets 
under way, general-purpose as
sistants will be needed to pick 
up and deliver materiais, fetch 
and carry, hammer, saw. nail. 
and paint. The Center is plan
ning work parties through July, 
August, and into September, an
ticipating a late September op
ening for the 1993-94 Arts sea
son. 'fo volunteer for any of 
these positions, call the Arts 
Line at 441-8770. 

Subdivision Site 
Plan Hearing 
atMNCPPC 

'Dhe Moaryliaml-National Cap
,i,ta;l Park and Planning Com
mi-ssi.an has .posted notice that 
ithe G-reenbrook Me.nor Su·bdi~ 
vision ( now t-o be known as 
English Countriy Manor) own
ed by Foundation P.rope!'!ti~ 
Greenbelt, Inc. will be on the 
Thursday, July 29 agenda for 
'B'Pprov,al <1f a, detad'led site 
plan, The Planning Board 
meeti11g W'ill be held in the 
County Oounci:J Hearing Room 
ail: .the Oow.ty Adminisbra.t4on 
Bmlding, Uippe;r iM.a.rlboro, be
ginning at 8:30 a.m. English 
Coun.tey Manor ia focated on 
Hanover Par1kway rto th~ 900th 
of. Hunti.ng ·Rddg,e ES!tates and 
ia .to coneifJt <1f 262 conidomi'n
iooi ~enita am 33 -town
•bomee. ;The Greenbelt. City 
Council IWU '1n coneider die &lp
prova;l ~ .the ~te plan at ilia 
.Ju),y 20 meeting. 

Al Herling, Greenbelt's Outstanding Citizen 10 years ago, 
is shown riding in the 1983 Labor Day Parade. 

- photo by J. Henson 

Looking Back ... 
Outstanding Citizen,' 1983 

by Betty Allen 

Sitting in the living room of Albert and Frances Herling, 
I queried Al on his recollections of being selected Green
beilt's Outs-tanding Citizen of 1983. Like most of the winners 
of this high honor, he remembers being totally surprised 
when he realized ithat he was the nominee. Frances recalls 
having to persuade him to join her at the Femival that 
Friday evening. 

Herling was lauded as an or
ganizer of the Freedom of the 
Press committee which defended 
the Greftlbelt News Review, as 
a friend of the library who 
fought for the construction of the 
Greenlbelt Branch in the heart 
of the city, as a tireless worker 
for the arts in the city - as an 
activist who could be counted 
on whenever Greenbelt'is "good. 
and welfare" was at stake. 

The ten years since 1983 have 
not in any way diminished Al 
Herling's love affair with Green
belt and with life. While he ad
mits to "mixed feelings" on the 
award and what constitutes any 
individual's contribution to the 
community's quality of life, 
he looks forward to another 
piano recital - his voice is heard 
in meetinp of the Cit7 Council 
and Gill - and he and: Frances· 
have enjoyed two trips to Swed
en with their children. A strong 
sense of history pervades Al's 
approach to the present - and 
the future. 

We talked a·bout the role of 
Outstanding Citizens as an on
going source of support and in
spiration for Greenbelt, rather 
than merely as once a year recip
ients of honor and awards. Ad
ults, as well as youngsters, need 
role models; cities, as well as 
individuals, need to consider the 
future, and where they are bead
ing. As Greenbelt grows and ex
pands, Al Herling would like to 
see concrete efforts made to in
tegra·te business and the citizen
ry into a forward-looking and 
creative whole. 

As the Outstanding Citizen 
Committee applies itself to the 
task of selecting a 1998 nominee, 
the call goes out: look around 
you for those who are "doers" 
for the community. The commit
tee can only select from those 
nominated; it cannot nominate 
on its own. Say "thank you" to 
your neighbors and leader& who 
have in many and varied ways 
made Greenbelt a eity that is 
spec!al. 
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On Recycling 
This is in response to the let

ter last week and the woman's 
frustration with the curbside col
leetion. Effective July 6, a new 
hauler took <Wer the recycling 
collection from Waste Manage
ment. Many residents like the 
writer have called Public Works 
to voice concern a,bout missed 
pick-ups. Please be assured-this 
is temporary! As Recycling, Inc., 
learns Green•belt and formalizes 
its routes, things will return to 
normal. 

Letters to the Editor Does Your Street Tree 
Need Your Attemion? 

Why the change? The Prince 
Georges County Oflfoe of Recyc
ling has renegotiated collection 
contracts at the significant ~av
Jl1gs of our county ,ax dollars. 
Curbside collection now costs 
$16.20 per household per year 
-a 28% reduction. In addition 
to the savings, recycling overall 
is a good thing for Greenbelt. 
As the landfill reaches capacitv 
and recycling opportunities ex
pand, it's important to remem
ber the big picture-our cm i
ronment. In 1992. the average 
household set 537 pounds of I e
cyclables compared to a County 
average of 427 lbs. Greenbelt is 
a community that aggressiveli 
recycles. Let's keep it up! 

Residents should place recycl
ables out by 7 a.m. on their reg
ular collection days (they have 
not changed). Materials accept
ed in the yellow bins include al
uminum and steel cans, glass. 
milk/water jugs, soda bottles 
and detergent bottles ONLY. 
Place newspapers beside the yel
low bins in paper bags or tied 
in string. Don't use plastic bags 
for newspapers as this contam
inates the material and m~kes 
it undesirable. 

I observed Greenbelt Ea,t on. 
Thursday. July 15. It looked ter
rible. I saw yellow bins overflow
ing at nearly every home in 
Green Springs. I also saw lots 
of containers with non-recyclable 
materials (e.g., bakery cake 
shells) and newspapers in plas
tic bags, This only complicates 
things. For more information 
about the curbside program, can 
the County 925-5963 or me at 
474-8004. Recycling is important 
but to make it work we need to 
work together. Let's be patient 
with Recycling, Inc.; after all, 
we will be enjoying the savings. 

Tracy Vincent 
Recycling Coordinator 

MA.RC Security? 
Though we, as veteran MARC 

commuters, have repeatedly ex
pressed concern to MARC/MT A 
officials regarding our personal 
safety and that of our property 
at Greenbelt, they choose to ig
nore us. Since the station opened 
on May 3, we have experienced 
repeated incidents of vandalism 
to our cars, as well as bicyeles, 
MARIC insists that the Greenbelt 
station has adequate security. It 
do"es not. 

When MARC opened in Green
belt, there was no telephone in 
place in the event of an emer
gency; one telephone has since 
•been installed on the Washing
ton, D.C. platform, but it is rare
ly in working order. I have been 
assured by the MARC commuter 
Newsletter Editor, Helen Dale, 
as well as William MC-Caffery, 
Executive Assistant, MARC 
Train Service, that there is 24-

hour security in place; there is 
not. Both insist that a company 
named Hill Security has been 
hired to provide security to the 
Greenbelt MlARC riders; it has 
not. 

'On June 29, I called Hill's Cap
itol Services, Inc. and spoke to 
Captain Charles Denton. Captain 
Denton confirmed that his com
pany is the "Hill Security" hired 
for the Greenbelt station 'by 
METRO to secure the upper lev
el M!E'DRO platform only! 

Linda Diane Kidd 
Editor's Note: When contacted 
for information about security at 
the Greenbelt station. Maryland 
Transit Authority (MTA) Pub
lic Relations Specialist Kerry 
Hellman said that Greenbelt and 
WMA'TA are policing the area. 
Because the MTA side of the sta
tion ( on the west side of the 
tracks. accessi'ble through Col
lege Park) is not yet open, MTA 
is not at this time providing any 
pclicing. Hellman said MTA ex
pects the traffic to increase when 
their side of the station opens. 
which wi!J enhance the safety of 
MARC riders. The west side of 
the station and the railroad 
tracks are not in the City of 
Greenbelt and Greenbelt police 
do not have jurisdiction there. 

Deputy Chief of Metro Tran
sit Police Robert T. Keahon told 
the News Review that mobile 
Transit Police patrol the station 
randomly from 4 p.m, until the 
last train leaves the Greenbelt 
station. about 7:25 p.m. Keahon 
said a private security company 
polices those areas not yet open 
to the public-the Metro station 
and upper level platform. Thus 
far, Keahon states. there has 
been a low rate of incidents. 

Bylaiv Critique 
Greenbelt Homes, Inc.. home

owners beware! For reasons I do 
not understand, someone wants 
to persuade you to change· the 
-GHI bylaws to take away your 
property rights and make of you 
mere tenants whose rights an.:1 
tenure in your GHI homes are 
subject to change at whim from 
time to time. 

On Feb. 19, a set of proposed 
bylaw changes were given to the 
GHI Board of Directors and to 
the corporate attorney by tht> 
Bylaws Committee. To date, I 
have heard no comment bv any
one on what's in the package. 
except one mistaken complaint 
that it would take away from 
the Audit Committee the right 
to consult with the Board as t? 
which audit company to hire. 
The specific language on that 
subject merely was shifted from 
one part of the bylaws to an
other. 

Some day soon, GHI member:; 
will be invited to a special mem
bership meeting to vote on this 
package. I personally may be 
out of the country when it hap
pens. The GH1 board cor:· ··,1ls 
the setting of a date. So I'm 
issuing this warning: Beware! 

Each GHI member has a con
tract with GHI. In America, 
usually, to change a contract, 
both sides must agree. But the 
proposed amendments would give 
the GHI 'board the power to 

"adopt a form of Mutual Own
ership Contract . . . (for) all 
Dwelling Units in the Property," 
and to "alter or modify" the 
contract "from time to time," 
putting into it "such restrictions, 
!imitations. and provisions with 
respect to the assignment there
of, the subletting of the Dwel
ling Unit, and the sale and/or 
transfer of the unit and such 
other terms, provisions. condi
tions, and covenants as the 
Board of Directors may deter
mine." (proposed new Article 
VI. Section 1) Translation: The 
GHI board would have the pow
er unilaterally to change our 
contracts whenever they want, in 
almost any way they want. 
Among other things, it can de
cide you can't sell the home (at 
present you can but you have to 
have their consent to who the 
buyer would be, and until you've 
been in the home for two years 
you can't sell at a profit) . Un
der the new rules, who knows? 
And you couldn't even be confi
dent that you can bequeath the 
home to your children or other 
family members as at pre&ent. 

Section 5 of the same proposed 
article spells that out. "If the 
member shall die, and by virtue 
of any law of inheritance or of 
a valid will. the Member's inter
est in the Mutual Ownership 
Contract shall be transferred to 
. . . the surviving spouse, par
ent or parents and/or child or 
children . . . it shall be neces
sary to secure the Corporation's 
consent to such transfer ... " 

ffhe right to have your family 
inherit is stated in your contract 
( or, at least, in mine and in oth
er long-time members' contracts; 
1 ~en't know .what they'.ve -been 
doing to newer members). As it 
is now. we can refrain from sel
ling our GHI units, plan to live 
there until death. knowing that 
c,ur monthy payments are build
ing a wonderful asset for our 
loved ones. who will be able to 
take over our contracts and Jive 
here, or sell as they see fit. (Of 
course, they or their ,buyers would 
have to continue making month
ly payments as we do.) If we 
choose to sell, we can point to 
the contract and tell would-be 
buyers that they will have the 
right to leave the house to their 
children-a fine selling point en
hancing the price. The proposed 
amendments destroy these val
ua·ble assets. 

Mat Amberg 
(To be continued) 

GHI Not Poor 
I would like to clarify the 

comments made by Mr. Shinder
man regarding the GHI reserves 
and the corporate financial con
ditions. 

First, I agree that we will have 
approximately $625 in reserves 
for each G'HI unit (approximate
ly $1,000,000 divided by the ap
proximately 1.600 GHI units). By 
the time we reroof our build
ings, there will be very little left 
to accomplish the other 19 pag
es of work cited by the reserve 
list. 

I have never said that GHI's 
financial condition was poor. 

Virginia Moryadas 
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No Audit Request 
To correct an error in your 

July 1 edition, Ronald Colton, 
the former GIHI manager, never 
requested a management audit. 

Had he done so, I would have 
considered it, as a GHI board 
member, I certainly will consider 
it now as a way to help the 
board and the future Gm man
ager. 

Don Comis 

Bylaw Action 

Not Due Soon 
The July issue of the Mem

bersFirst newsletter distributed 
this past weekend carries an ar
ticle on the proposed revision 
to the GHI Bylaws. Additionally, 
at least one GHI member has 
submitted a letter to the News 
Review on the same subject. In 
view of this, I would like to use 
this forum to ensure that all 
GIHI members are aware of the 
status and plans regarding the 
Bylaws, since the next GHl 
Newsletter is a few weeks off. 

1. Some time back, the Board
appointed ad hoc Bylaws Com
mittee submitted some extensive 
proposed Bylaw changes to the 
Board. The Board has not yet be
gun discussion of the content of 
the proposed changes. ' 

'2. At the time the Committee 
submitted their proposal to the 
Board, they also asked that they 
be allowed to submit it to the 
corporate attorneys for review. 
The Board agreed. The attorn
eys realized that extensive (read: 
expensive) review would be re
quired. and submitted proposals 
for three different kinds of re
view they could do. The Board 
has not accepted any of these 
proposals as yet. This may or 
may not be done in the future; 
no decision has been reached. 

3, The Board has submitted 
the proposal to all GHl-elected 
and Board-appointed committee3 
'for review and comment. We ex
pect their input in the next sev
eral weeks. 

4. Based upon our recent re
view of the many things the 
Board has to tackle this summer 
and fall, it appears likely that 
we will not be able to submit a 
final proposal to a special mem
bership meeting prior to Jan
uary, 1994. In the meantime, we 
will sehedule as many work ses
sions as necessary to develop a 
final proposal. 

Member input in this process 
is vital. Please watch for an
nouncements of the upcoming 
work sessions and plan to attend. 
If at all possible, please submit 
your thoughts in writing prior 
to each work session. For me, 
at least, it is much more efficient 
when I can review and cogitate 
on people's thoughts ahead of 
discussion at a meeting. 

Alan Freas, President 

GHI Board 

by Bill Phelan, 
City Horticulturist 

Some of the young street trees 
that have been planted through
out town in the past five or six 
years are showing signs of stress 
from the extensive heat and lack 
of rainfall this year. This is par
ticularly true in some of the 
newer developments in Greenbelt 
East. Evidence of this is when 
leaves remain drooping from 
lack of water through the night 
and are still limp the next morn
ing. Other trees may show pre
mature yellowing of leaves and 
leaf drop. Even if a young tree 
isn't showing these extreme 
symptoms of stress it is prob
ably a good idea to give it a 
drink in this kind of weather. 
Because of limited manpower the 
Horticulture Crew is only able to 
water trees in front of private 
residences on an emergency ba
sis. We have between 800 and 
1000 young trees in ;>arks we 
must care for. We would ask 
your help in these drought per
iods to water the young trees 
adjacent to your property. 

Just running the hose full 
blast on your trees for two or 
three minutes ,won't do it. What 
the tree needs is a long slow 
soaking. You can buy a soaker 
ring that goes around the tree 
and attaches to a garden hose 
or a cheaper way to just use the 
hose you have. Pl-ace the end of 
the hose next to the tree trunk 
and adjust the water ffow to a 
very slow drihble. Slow enough 
so that the water is absorbed 
-by the soil around the tree and 
VllrY little runs off, L~ ve it this 
way for an hour or two each 
week. At this point in the sum
mer don't be fooled by a little 
rain into thinking your water
ing is no longer neces:Sal'Y• It 
would take at least a day of 
steady rain at this point to pen
etrate the soil down to the ma
jority of tree roots, This wP.ekly 
watering should be continued 
through the end of August. Af
ter that it can be done less f-re
quently or completely discontin
ued. If you follow this adivice 
annually your reward will be a 
tree that grows more rapidly 
and provides more shade in thP. 
summer. 
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Toastmasters Picnic COMMUNITY EVENTS 
The Spring Speakers Toast

masters Club will hold its first 
annual summer picnic on Tues
day, July 27 at 6 p.m. in the 
picnic grove at "Buddy" Attick 
Park. Current as well 11s prospe
tive members are w1lcome to 
join in the fun. Bring a covered 
dish. For further information 
call Pam at 345-5085 or Joyce at 
474-0567. 

Wildflower Walks 
On $aturday July 31, at 1 p.m., 

join a Park Ranger for a hike to 
view wildflowers. Learn of the 
folklore and uses of the many 
different wildflower species that 
grow in Greenbelt Park. 

Nature Walks 
A National Park Service Ran,. 

ger will ,be conducting nature 
walks on the Greenbe1.t Paric: 
Blueberry Trail on Sunday, July 
25. Meet at the Campground en
trance at 10 a.m. 

For more information, call 
344-39414/6. 

Campfire Programs 
Campers and the publiic are 

invited to attend a campfire pro
gram at Greenbelt Park "Wash
ington's Ghosts" on Friday, 
July 30. 

Meet at the Campfire Circle 
at 9 p.m. 

For more information, call For more information, call 
344-3944/8. 344-0044vg. 

GREENBB.T AQUATIC & 

FITNESS CENTER 

MINI-SWIM MEET 

The Greenbelt Swim Team will be holding a 

MINI-SWIM MEET 

on TUESDAY, JULY 27 

THE OUTDOOR POOL WILL CLOSE AT 5 P.M. 

THE INDOOR POOL WILL BE AVAILABLE FOR 

LAP SWIMMING AND USE OF THE 

HYDROTHERAPY POOL ONLY UNTIL 8 P~M. 

Greenbriar/Glen 
Oaks Hot Dog Roast 

The second Hot Dog Roast of 
the summer for Greenbriar/Glen 
Oaks residents will be on Satur
day, July 3-1, from 1-4 p.m. 

•~Roasted: hot dogs and ice cold 
beer will be sold on the Picnic 
Area near the Olympic-size 
swimming pool," said Linda S. 
Evans, Activities Director. 

"We especially appreciate the 
assistance of our volunteers, 'who 
make these fun ev:ints run 
smoothly," said Evans. 

Volunteer Tutors 
Greenbelt CARlES has many 

positions for volunteers willil}g 
to help with its tutoring pro
gram. Volunteers with some ex
pertise in a su,bject are needed 
to tutor students, both teenaged 
and adult, in a variety of aca
demic subjects. Hours are flex
ible and the tutoring will be 
done in some public place, gen
erally a local library. For fur
ther information, call 301-779-
9444. 

At: t:he Library 
On Tuesday, July 27, at 1 1>.m., 

Summer Quest for ages 6-1 'Z will 
present Michael the Ma•;ician. 

The 1Spanish/English Story. 
time for ages 3-5 will be held on 
Wednesday, July 28, at l p.m. 

The .Drop-In Storytime will 
take place on Thursday, July 29, 
for ages 2 and 3 at 10:30 and 
H a.m. and for ages 4 and 5 at 
11:30 a.m: 

GREENBELT ARTS CENTER 

Art Show and Auction 
Presented by: 

The Heisman Fine Arts Gallery, Inc. 
of Ardmore, PA 

-Oils -Watercolors •Lithographs •Etchings •serigraphs •Sculptures •Enamels 
•. {p _ •Prinits ~ 

Auction Location: 
Greenbelt Vol. Fire Department 

135 Crescent Road, Greenbelt 

WED. AUG. 4 
Preview Time: 7 :00 p.m. 
Auction Time: 8.00 p.m. 

Ticket Price $5.00 
Patrons: $25, $50, $100 - Get Free Tickets and 1, 2, or 5 chance(s) in Framed 

Art 

Alli art guaranteed to be substantially below Gallery prices 

Art Auction may include works by ... 
• Agarn • Erte • Llewelyn • Picasso 
•!Borelli • Gorman • MacWilliams • Plisson 
• Buckels • Hatfield • McKnight • Powell 
• Cuberos • Kiraly • Neiman • Renzulli 
• Delacroix • Klein • Parthesius • Tarkay 

RESERVATIONS 

• Title 
•wood 
• Wooster-Scott 
• Wyeth & more ... 

Send to: # Individual Tickets @$. 

MS. FANN CASH, TICKET CHAIRPERSON# Patron Package =$ 
1 PINECREST COURT, =$ .. ... ................. .. 

GREENBELT, MD 20770 TOTAL ENCLOSED$ ... . ..... . 
Name: . . .. ... .. ...... .............. ... . .. No. in Party: 

For Further Information Call: 441-8770 

GREltlBB.T LITnE LEAGUE 
Fina1 Regular Season Standings 

American League National League 
Seed# W-L Seed# W-L 

1. Aithl~ 
2. ~ 
3.Gieinite 
4- Ti,gers 

13 - 4 
7 - 10 
6 - 11 

" - 13 

1. Cardma.?s 
2. Lions 
3. Imiame 
4. Cubs 

16 - 1 

13 - ' 6 - 11 
3 - 14 

Athletics, Cardinals League Champions 
Congratulations to Greenhelt In the playoffs, the Tigers and 

Little League American League Indians were defeated in the 
Athletics and National League first round, the Giants and Cubs 
Cardinals on winning their in the second, and the Orioles 
league championships as a re- and Lion-s in the third round. 
suit of league playoffs. These This leaves the season league 
teams also finished first in the winners, the Alnerican League 
final regular season standings. Athletics and the National 
The two teams faced off in a Le ,.._ d. 1 the 1 
three game championship series ague ...... r ma s as eague 
to determine the city champions champiou as a result of the 
this week. playoffs. 

Astronomy Club 

Hosts Star Party 
The Greenbelt Astronomt Club 

will ho1d a Public Star Party on 
Saturday, July 24, at the North
way Fields. Club members' tel
escopes will be availab'e for 
viewing the moon, Jupiter, star 
clusters, and other wonde!s of 
the night sky. Admission is free; 
and everyone is welcome. Obser
ving will begin at 8:30 p.m. and 
continue until 10 p.m. This event 
will be held only if the sky is 
clear. 

The next meeting o{ the 
Greenbelt Astronomy Ch'> will 
be on Wednesday, July 23 a~ the 
Owens Science Center starting 
at 7:30 p.m. The major topic of 
discussion will be the upc3ming 
Perseid Meteor Shower and local 
light pollution problems. Mem
bership in the club is open to all 
interested in astronomy. 

... 1t-,"-1N 
by Linda Savaryn, 474-5285 

Tina Castaldi, daughter of 
Richard Castaldi, is appearing 
in the play Same Time, Next 
Year at Prince Georgea Com
munity College from July 22 
through July 25. 

Happy :Birthday to Colleen 
McCarthy of Hanover Parkway 
who has a birthday on J•&•/ 27. 
She will be 30. 

At Fountain Lodge 
"Cheap Sunglasaea Pool Par

ty" will take place July 29, 7-9 
p.m. at Pool No. 1 for this SHL 
adult pool party. There wi11 be 
music, food. and fun. Residents 
must h·ave their S1llI. pool pan. 
Guest ,pa911es can be purchaaed 
at the pool the da7 of the event. 

Swim Meet 
THE GREENBELT SWIM TEAM Will HOtD 

A MEET ON SATURDAY, JULY 24 

THE GREENBELT AQUATIC & 'FITNESS CENTER 
OUTDOOR POOL 

WILL OPEN FOLLOWNG THE CONCLUSION 
OF THE SWIM MEET AT APPROXIMATELY 

1 P.M. 

THE INDOOR POOL, HOWEVER, 
WILL BE OPEN FOR GENERAL SWIM. 

, ........ . 
• • • • • ! 
I • • • • • • • • • • • I 

P&G OLD 
GREENBELT 

THEATRE 
Giut Se-reen / Dolby Stereo 
129 Centerway 47'-974' 

ALL SEATS $2.00 

- SHOWTIMES -
SUPER MARIO BROTHERS 

· S U P E R 

IOBROS. 
I Sat .. 

Fri. 7:20 fiii,l _.,.,. __ _ 

& Sun. 3:00. 5:05, 7:20 ~p. ., • .,.,._...:_~ .• ..;;;::::: 
Mon.-Thur. 7:20 y,;iiiiiiiii..,;;,;;....;,_....;.;....,..;;,,_. ... __, .. ;;.1: • I : : • • • • • 

_Fri.-i;_h!:.~~:s_ onlyu DHHli on 
NEXT ATI'RACTION 

ALADDIN 
THE BRUCE LEE STORY 
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Art Show and Auction To 'Be Held August 4 Tax Delinquents 
Urged to File by Samdy Smith 

The Greenbelt Ar~ Centt-r 
will hold its annual Art Show 
and Auction on Wednesday, Au
gust 4, at the Greenbelt Fire 
House, 125 Crescent Road,. This 
occasion brings another interest
ing arts event to the city as well 
as serving as the maior fund
raiser for the non-profit Green
belt Arts Center. The ATt .Show 
opens at 7 p.m. to preview the 
art; the auction starts at 8 p.m. 
The audience will see a variety 
of art--painting as well as sculp. 
ture--and have an opportunity 
to bid to purchase at substan
tially below gallery priees. Re
freshments will be served and 
there arc many door prizes to 
win, including a don:ited work 
of art. 

The Art Show and Aur.tion is 
being presented by the Reisman 
Fine Arts Gallery, Inc. of Ard
more, Pennsylvania. Based on 
preferences of Greenbelters at 
previous auctions, a wide selec
tion of art has been muke.d 
for this show. Oils, watercolors 
lithographs, etchings, .~erigraphs: 
sculptures, enamels and prints 
will be auctioned. The art auc
tion may include works by Agam, 
Borelli, Erte. DelacTOix. Mae
Williams, McKnight, Neiman, 
Picasso, Wood, Woo .. ter-Scott, 
Wyeth and others. 

This year's Art Show and Auc
tion is the fourth a':lnua1 event 
sponsored by the Greer.belt Arts 
Center. It has provt!d a success
ful fund-raiser and is one of the 
major sources of inc.>me to sup
port the Arts Center':; activities. 
The Greenbelt Arts Center spon
sors a series of music :ind dra
matic productions, cli.ildren'11 
drama classes, a ne,v play
wright's workshop, end other 
arts events throughout the year 
in Greenbelt. 

The Arts Center draws its op
erating funds from its member
ship, grants, ticket sales and 
fundraisers. The productif:,n costs 
of quality music and drama per• 
fonnances usually ex.;eed the 
income from ticket sales and the 
Arts Center relies on special 
fund raisers and othe, income
generatlng events to mee: those 

.JoAnn's 
BOOKS 

10438 Baltimore Ave. 
Beltsville, Maryland 20705 

(301) 937-0259 

SUMMER HOURS: 

Noon-8 Tues.-Sat. 
Noon-5Sun. 

dosed Monday 

1ME ORGANIZED 
USED 900KSIORE 

SPENO YOUR TIME 
READINGr 

NOTSEAICH~ 

oost& 
A major goal of this year's 

auction is to raise neec!ed funds 
for outfitting a theater facility 
for the group. The goal this yeaT 
is to raise money for refurbish
ing the space next door to the 
Greenbelt Post Office as a small 
"home" theater until a theater 
is built in the Communitv Cen-
ter Complex. · 

Tickets for the Art Sh,,w an1 
Auction can be purchased (see 
ad). Patrons for the event re
ceive six free admission tickets 
and chances for free art. For 
more information call 441~770. 

Vacation Bible School 
Vacation Bible School for the 

whole family will be held at 
Greenbelt Baptist Church. Cres
cent and Greenhill Road~, J 11ly 
26 - 30, 6 :30 to 9 p.m. Rev. Jer
ry Buckner, chaplain ~t Mary
land University, wi!J lead the 
adult Bible study on the Psalms. 
Children attending without a 
parent must be five yean or 
older. 

A Fun Fair for the children 
with games. prizes and a spe
cial treat will be a part 'lf the 
Monday night program. 

For further information call 
the church office at 474-4212. 

Bonsai Exhibit 
Enjoy a display created by 

amateur bonsai enthusiast~ of 
the Bonsai Club of Greater Phil
adelphia, in the National B:msai 
and Penjing Museum of the · Na
tional Arboretum Saturday. July 
31 through Sunday, August 8 
from 10-3:30 p.m. daily. 

<:::x 
Catholic 

Community 
of Green belt 

MASS 
Municipal Building, Sundays, 

10:00 A.M. 

Maryland State Comptroller 
Louis L. Goldstein said his office 
will cooperate with the Internal 
Revenue Suvice in an effort to 
help citizens who have not filed 
federal and state income tax re
turns for more than one year to 
get their tax obligations up-to
date. The comptroller said citi
zens who voluntarily come for
ward are not criminally prose
cuted. 

Maryland income tax person
nel will join IRS officials at the 
IRS office in the Wheaton Plaza 
South Office Building at 11160 
Veirs Mill Road in Wheaton from 
9 a.m. until 1 p.m. on Saturday, 
July 24, Saturday, July 31, and 
Saturday. August 7. 

Taxpayers can also come to 
any Maryland income tax office, 
including the one in Wheaton 
Plaza North Office Building in 
Wheaton, from 8 a.m. until 5 
p.m. ,l'llonday through Friday. 
They will be assisted in getting 
necessary records, filing the pro
per tax returns, and making ar-

Bahai Faith 
"The essence of faith is few
ness of words and abundance 
of deeds; he whose words ex
ceed his deeds, know verily 
his death is better than his 
life." 

Greenbelt Baha'i Community 
P.O. Box 245 

Greenbelt, MD 20770 
345-2918 220-3460 

MISHKAN TORAH 
SYNAGOGUE 

Ridge & Westway Rds. 
Greenbelt, Md. 474-4223/42~4 

Conservative/ 
Reconstructionist 

Services: Friday 8 p.m. 
(Fint Friday each moirt.h 

7:30 p.m.) 
Saturday 9:30 Lm, 

Rabbi: Saul Grife 

Greenbelt Community Church 
UNITED OHUROH OF OBRIST 

Hillside & Crescent Roads 

Phone: 474-6171 mornings 

10 :15 a.m. Sunday Worship 

"A church of th.e open mind, the wa,rm hea,rt, th.e a,pir
ing send, and the social vision • • " 

---
GREENBELT 

,,c1 

Exp,~~ 
a ppllce 

tweJye-we 
T4ES~Y 

CE··-.DEPARTMENT 
ADEMY 

hi:ed In being 
p Jor this free 
g(nnlng Sept. 7. 

G~.6:30-9:30 p.m. 

Bec~i·itaoa:~ .a,:tive ... ln-ctlm·e .. pr•~ntlon In 
youri~mrnuhlty. Le ut PQllce 

procedLit•~J~c sto veatlgatlon 
thro,.igh/gulit lc&J 

demonstratl~n• an, tlons. 

To later cc,hta 
507-6500. Clad tlz 

.... , ..... 

New Board Installed 
At Mishkan Torah 

Mishkan Torah .Synagogue's 
newly elected officers were in
stalled on June 18. Gary Kohn 
wili serve as president, Judy 
Morganstein as executive vice 
president, Alan Schultze - pro
grams vice president, Ralph . 
Mollerick - treasurer, Ed Bren
ner - financial sercrelary, Mel 
Morganstein - assistant financial 
secretary, Sue Poneomon - re
cording secretary, Sheila Lemus 
- corresponding secretary, Linda 
Spevack, past president, is also 
on the board. 

rangements to pay any neces
sary overdue taxes. 

Paint Branch 
Unitarian Church 
(3215 Powder Mill Road) 

Sun,. July 25, 10:30 a.m., 
"Death and Bereavemelllt" 
Linda Sabin 

Child Caire A veil.able 
Rev. R. a Thom.paoa 93'7~• 
---

Thursday, Ju]y 22, 1993 

Arboretum Hosts 
Water Garden Talk 

John Lynn Batdorf curator 
of aquatic plants at the National 
Arboretum for a lectuN and 
walk which will cover considera
tions for planning a pool, con
struction, preparation, typEJ! of 
container, selection of aquatic 
plants, planting, pest control, 
propagation, sources, general 
maintenance and cultural prac
tices. The program will begin 
at 11 a.m. on Thursday, July 
29 in the Administration Build
ing Auditorium. 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore Blvd. at Powder MUJ 
Rd., Beltsville 

8 :30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
9 :30 a.m . .Sunday School 

10:30 a..m. Holy Eucba.rist 
Church Office Houn 

Mon.-Fri. noon - 3 p.m. 

Rev. John G. Bala, Reetaor 
937-4292 

l 1~1TED ~ IETI IODIST Cl ll !HCI I 

MOWJUT MEMORIAL 
40 Ridge Road • Greenbelt • 474-9410 

Sunda.y Worship 11 a.m. 
Children's Edu,cation 

10 a.m. 
Adul't Bible Study 10 a.m. 

Wednesday Evening 
Prayer Service 7 p.m. 

Arthur D. Shotts, Pastor' 
Counseling Service Available 301/681-3201 474-1924 · 

FIND LIGHT 
FOR YOUR LIFE 

Greenbelt Baptist Church 
Bible Study For All Area (Sun.) 9:4li AK 
Worship Service• (Sun.) 11:00 AM & 7:00 PM 
Midweek Prayer Service (Wed.) 

For traneportation questions, call 474-4212 
8:30 AM - 12 P.M 

Crescent & Greenhill Roact. 

8:00 PM 

ST. HUGH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
135 Crescent Road, Greenbelt, Md. 

MASS SCHEDULE: 
Sunday 8, 9:30, 11 a.m., 12:30 p.m. 

Saturday 5 p.m. 
I>ai,Dy Mass: 7:30 ia,m. Monday-F.riruey, 9 a.m. Monday-Saibu!'d61Y 

Sacrament of Reconciliations•: Saturday 3:45-4:45 p.m. 
Rev. Thomas F. Crowley, Pastor 

Rev. G. Paiu,l Herbei,t, Assooiate ·Pastor 

Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
6905 Greenbel-t Road 

Wor&bip Services-: 
Saturday, 5:30 p.m. 
Sunday, 8 :30 & 11:16 a.m. (Inf,ant care provided a.t eadi aer-

'rice) . 
;SlUl'daJ School and Bible Cla'ISses 9:50 un. 
Pre-School Department 9:50 and 1'1:16 a.m. 
For inf1>rma.tion re~ programs for yrouth. young adults, 
singles, and senior citizens, please ean. the chul'Ch. oflice. 

&lwanl H. Dimer, PuCm 346-5111 



Donald V. Borgwardt 
Funeral Home, P.A. 

The Greenbelt Elementary School PTA 
needs your donations of books and magazines for sale 

at its annual LABOR DAY Festival Book Booth 

Try Non-Traditional 

Way to Get Degree 

4400 Powder Mill Rd. Family Owned & Operated 

Please drop off your old books and magazines of any type 
in the hox at the Co-op Supermarket, or for larger 

donations, caill Bernie CulHnan on 474-0315 for pickup. 

The Continuing :Educartlion Of
fice of Prince Georges Co,mmu,n... 
ity Oollege (PGCC) is offering a 
COllrSe in 0001-<tmditi.onal a/p
proaehes to gettmg a col:1~ de
giree. 'Dhe COU!l"Se wiilLl expilore the 
variou.s options offered by PGOC 
and otlher area Colleges and Um
versities to help ·peo,ple speed u,p 
get:ti,ng ,th'eir deg,rees, 

Beltsville, Md. 20705-2751 Pre-Need Counseling 

(301) 937-1707 By Appointment 
Remember, all proceeds go to Greenbelt E'1ementary 

School for ithe benefit of the children 

~~;~·i;it .. T;~·;;i·s·~;;·i·~;j 
iExclusively for Women 

Travel Club 
Sunday, July 25, 5 p.m. 

at Greenbelt Travel Se.rvices 

RELIABLE LAWN
MOWING SERVICE 
BY "LAWN POWER"! 

•MOMNG 
• EDGING 
• HEDGE TRIMMING 

IANALLYGOr 
SOMEONE 
DEPENDABLE! 
NOT LIKE KIDS. 

"Poof! You're a College Gl'~ 
u~te" ,is ,a, 1'wo-$e5ISli(m COUll'Sie that 
wHl meet on tlhe L8lr,go Camipus 
two WednesdaJYS, Septerniber 22 
& 29, from 6:30-9:30 p.m. There 
is a f~. Regi&ter early. Cliass size 
limited. Registration began July 
15. 

For more imOl1'1naJtion, call the 
Continuing Eduicaibjon office at 
(301) 322-0158. 

Open House Sat. 1-5 pm 
8475 Greenbelt Rd. #Tl Like to Travel, but don't always have someone to travel 

with? Join us Sunday and find out more about our 
Travel Club for Women 

HEDGE, TRIMMING 
WEEDl'NG - MULCHl1NG 

Lg. 1 Br. Patio Unit, Sep. DR. 
Closing Help 

Tom & Gail Spillane 
o. (301) 2&2-3100 
R. (301) 773-7333 Greenbelt's Oldest Travel Agency I 

OPEN SAT. · 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
pltolfe 345-2220 ; ~.~; · :•, .. '..\ 

OWE8ffifji/iiwffrin1rn11iM ,. 47 4-1300 5510 Cherrywood Ln. 

t uou .. a.:·:i:.::. ou • !: ~.b:~. ~=:7 .. • •u u, 

REALTYl 
982-0044 

1 BEDROOMS 

WESTCHESTER PARK $75,900 
Luxurious condo in prestigious hi-rise. Gorgeous view of 
Greenbelt Park from your full length balcony on the 17th floor. 

COMFORTABLE $35,900 
Upper level home. Professionally painted. Breakfast nook, 
storage, built-in A/C and carpel Modern bath with linen closet 

$1,000 CLOSING HELP! 

LOWER LEVEL END $42,000 
No stairs to climb! Nice and quiet location. Large corner yard. 
Washer & dryer and 2 A/C'S. Perfect for one level living I 

28EDROOAfS 

SECLUDED END $56,900 
W/0, hardwood floors, open modem kitchen & updated bath. 
Extra windows provide a superb view of your 'private forest". 

$2,000 CLOSING HELP! 

•1 WILL CONSIDER ALL OFFERS• $46,500 
Freshly painted, new neutral color carpeting, enlarged dining 
area & built-in bookcase. Kitchen has W/D, new stove & 
flooring. Tile bath, fenced yard & shed. Great condition/price! 

LOWEST$ END UNIT $54,900 
Quiet wooded location near USDA. Modern kitchen and bath, 
nice wallpaper accents and hardwood floors . W/D and more. 

$2,500 CLOSING HELP! 

r!PLEX $64,500 

BLOC UNDchediGE-way comes 
with th, me at chat Nice o & conaete 
pa · arate room tacld er & dryer. 

DESIRABLE FLOORPLAN $57,500 
Top condition. New carpel Faux brick fireplace w/mirror and 
mantle. Perfect new kitchen w/new counters, cabinets & W/D. 

$1,500 CLOSING HELP! 

----~~- --
BRICK END UNIT $79,600 
Coveted location. Large yard w/split rail fence, patio & sheet. 
Separate DR. Parquet flooring, Pella windows & MBR is 11X171 

$3,500 CLOSING HELP! 

READY TO GO $52,500 
Updated kitchen & bath. Lots of cabinet & storage space. A/C 
and W/D. Great location backs to playground and lots of trees. 

$2,500 CLOSING HELP! 

· BEST PRICED BRICK $68,900 
BRICK UNITI Bright & sunny location with large fenced yard. 
New paint and new carpet, separate dining room and morel 

$3,000 CLOSING HELP! 

"MAKE ME AN OFFER• $55,900 
Perfect END unit in top condition. Freshly painted, ceiling fan, 

W/D & updated kitchen. Beautiful bath. Fenced yard & shed. 

$2,000 CLOSING HELP! 

ATTRACTIVE YARD $54,900 
Lovely saeenect porch. Sunny front yard with flowers & fence. 
Separate laundry room has full size W/D and extra storage. 

$2,000 CLOSING HELP! 

BLOCK HOME $59,999 
The lowest priced! Big rooms. Separate DR. Modern kitchen 
including W/D, dishwasher & disposal. Nice yard, deck &shed. 

CAPTIVATING LOCATION $57,900 
Backs to woods! Nice hardwood floors, sep laundry with W/D 
and lighted fan. Ceramic tile bath. New "Merillat' kitchen 
cabinets, new counters, new flooring and a dishwasher. 

BLOCK END UNIT $75,900 
Screened porch, gorgeous yard is meticulously maintained. 
Modern kitchen & bath. New vinyl siding, A/C, 6 fans & morel I 

$3,000 CLOSING HELP! 

38EDROOAfS 

11••'1 " 
2 FULL BATHS! $69,500 
4 BR BLOCK home has 1st floor addition! Eat-in kitchen, fresh 
paint, 2 built-in A/Cs, lighted ceiling fan, stacking W/0, covered 
deck & conaete patio. Ideal location lets you walk everywhere. 

$1,000 CLOSING HELP! 

Weichert, 
Realtors· 

BAMBOO FOREST $59,900 
Huge, private corner yard. Updated kitchen w/dishwasher. 
Modern bath. Opened stairway, pretty decor & great storage. 

A LOT FOR THE MONEY $59,900 
2 Story addition! Cathedral ceilings & skylights, open & sunny 
living room. Modern kitchen w/lots of cabinets & dishwasher. 

$1,000 CLOSING HELP! 

BRICK HOME $85,000 
Loaded kitchen w/dishwasher, W/0 & disposal. 3 Fans, built-in 
AJC, fenced yard wished and patio. Sep. DR w/built-in shelves. 

BRICK END UNIT $92,900 
Beautiful NEW kitchen includes: dishwasher, stove, washer, 
counters, sink, disposal, floor and lots of cabinets. Freshly 
painted inside & out. New WN/ carpet Remodeled bath. 
Fenced yard. Great location is convenient to everything! 

IMPECCABLE $69,900 
New includes carpet, cabinets, floor, counters, stove, ceramic 
tile, pedestal sink, tub & paint Big yard w/fence, shed & deck. 

BRICK UNIT $79,990 
Quiet fenced yard w/trees. Gorgeous new tile flooring. Sep DR 
& roomy kitchen. New carpet, hdwd firs, ceiling fans and morel 

SUCH A DEAL $59,900 
Cozy home was just painted. Separate laundry rm with W/D. 
Fenced front' backyard & shed. Stained glass window in bath. 

$2,000 CLOSING HELP! 

GARAGE INCLUDED $70,900 
Block home with new vinyl siding! Beautiful parquet floors. 
Laundry room addition. Separate dining room. Private yard. 

Greenbelt's 
Specialists 

Leonard & Holley Wallace 
Eric Weiner 



1'•~' 
ANNOUNCING SPEOAL $AVING$ 

PATRON APPREDATION 

DIS~UNTDAY 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 2.th. 

GREENBELT 
CONSUMER 

5% DISCOUNT TO ALL CUSTOMERS All Sale .Prices Effective Monday, 
ON ALL PURCHASES July 26th thru Saturday, Jut, 31 

Fresh Gualffy Meats Kounty Kist 14½ oz. min. 
Corn-

:::~ J;99c 
Co-op Lean Beef 4 99 
Boneless New York • 
STRIP STEAK 

Lb. 
Fresh Center Cu, Pork 

Loin s2 69 
Chops lb. • 
Co-op Lean Beef Boneless Top 

Round $2.59 
Steak lb. . 
Fresh Grade "A" cut up 

Frying. 79c 
Chicken lb. . 
Frozen 

Turkey 
Breast lb.· 
GriUmaster 1 lb. 

Chicken 
franks lb. 

DELI .DEPT. 

Kunzler 
Pickte Loaf. 
Olive Loaf lb. 
Round Hill 
Roasted Turkey 
Breast lb. 
Round Hill 
TURKEY 
BOLOGNA lb. 
Land-0-lakes 
AMERICAN 
CHEESE lb. 
Ask Cholesterol 
Free Potato 
Salad lb. 

-S).29 

S)-19 

Cook's Shank Portion) 29 
Smoked • 
Ham lb. Beans 
Fresh Grade "A" whole Our Value½ gal. 

Frying 69C Aptrle 99c 
Chicken lb. · Juice 

Smoked • Smack Ramen 3 oz. 
Cook's lump Portion ) 59 -------
Ham lb. :~:~al 8~9 
Co-op Lean Beef Boneless 

London s2 89 Soups 
Broil lb. •Be --st-Yet-rot-,2-~-9-9-
F,esh Center Cut Pork Paper . 
Rib S2.59 Towels Chops lb. · ------

our Value 50 oz. 

sik~du SJ-19 Apple 99c 
Bacon lb. Sauce 
Jamestown 
Sausage 
Hot-Mild 1 th 99c 

DAIRY DEPT. 

Imperial 2;99c 
MARGARINE 

1 lb. ¼'s 

Sealtest 12 oz. 99c 
COTTAGE 
CHEESE 

Our Value 99c 
AMERICAN 
SINGLES 12 oz. -----=---=~ 
Sealtest 99c SOUR CREAM 

16 oz. 

Land-0..lakes $).39 
SHARP CHEODAR 
CHEESE 8 oz. 

All flavors 3 liter 

Vintage 99c 
Sodas 
Campbell's 26½ oz. 

Spaghetti 99( 
Sauces 
Our Ya·lue 99 
Mayonnaise ( 
Qt. 
7 Seas 8 oz. 
Salad 
Dressings 
Red & White 
Mushroom 
Pieces & 
Stems 8 oz. 

99C 
99C 

Jack Frost 4 H,$) 39 
Granulated • 
Sugar 
. 

BestYet 59c Napkins 
HOT FOODS DELI ··• , Health & Beauty Dept. 1• ___ 140~pk_. __ ---=-_ 

-M--0 a-uff-c~-r•;_o_n_i_& ___ s ___ 1.........,,·=·=-.-. ·"'"'' ''.,,.,t=~~--·~-rM=c~-:~-i~;-i~"'!'":~ym=p=tom~~$-3=2:---;9 ... s:~~ s'1 '39c 
Cheese lb. Wash-A-Bye 160 pk. Beef Stew • 

Baby Wipes $1.99 24 oz. 
In Store Bakery ,;>ept. 

Old Spice Travel Size 

Stick Deodorant 
,5 oz. 
59c 

O~d El PasoAI 99 
Dinners • • 
9¾ oz. min. 

:. . ; 

121 Centerway-Roosevelt Center-Greenbelt 

S'IILI. OffRING MANUFACRIRa Best Yet 6¼ oz. 

SUPERMARKET 
474-0522 . : 

:I 
Filled ,\·hile you wait ~I ---"----·----"---"---'-'-'--'--•--------- ... : 

HOURS •I • 

}IO~DAY-FRIDAY: 9-i IIOUR8 ~
1 

SATURDAY: 9-6 ::\IO~DAY-SATURDAY: 9-9 . 
(J,OSED SU~DAYS SCNDAY: 10-6 ; 

'DOUBLE COUPONS Chunk~9c Light 
Fann Fre9h Procluce 

Red 99c Local 59c 

Ylasic 5¾ ~i:. 99 
Spanish ( 
Stuffed Olives 

~~=: t).69 
3 pk. 
Best Ye, Bread 69C 
Crumbs plain-
flavored 12 oz. min. 

~~!Paso'l•49 
Sauces 16 oz. 

KoolAid makes 8 qts. 

D~ink t).79 
M11es 
Red ~ White 2 /ft 9 
Plastic / 7 
Cutlery 24 pk 

R'EMINDER TO 

CO-OP MiMBERSI 

Patronage Refund 

Vouchers Are 

Tuna Seedless Tomatoes 
Grapes- lb. - lb. 

=---~--:-=--~=--=-
Ca Ii for n i a -a,, Green Giant 5 lb. s1 39 
Nectarines Russet • 
lb. Potatoes 

Delicious Onions Red or Gold 69( Yellow $)•09 
Apples lb. 3 lb. 

DI SJ 19 Romaine 59c 
!:!~:apple • ::.ttuce 

Nor!hwestern99c California 69 Apricots PEARS · C 
lb. lb. 

FROZEN FOOD DEPT. BEER & WINE DEPT. 

Ba"'u~t 8¾ oz. min.

99
c Molson 6 pk.-12 oz. NR's 

Or191nal Canadian t4.59 
Dinners ______ _B_ee_r _____ =----

Birds Eye Yel, Corn- 9 90 SCHAEFER '2 29 
Sweet Peas-Cut Gr. BEER 6 pk. • 
Beant- Mixed Veg. 1 lb. 12 oz, cans --------=:--==------
Pet Rih: 99 LITE s7 29 CREAM PIES C BER 12 pk.- • 

14 oz. 12 oz. caM · 

~~:~ 99• ~~ter •7 ·99 
-------.......... -.,.,--~~~Sc= 99C aa~1;k.~~a::- 13.99 

6 pk. Wine c.oolen _ ~-----------------------~ E0r~r;2;99 !u~::2;.,. ! ~~-Buii'i;Ef~fi=REE ! 
K• f d 3 39 ------- I FLAKES (Up to $2.10 value} at.the checkout. i I ings or • . Welch's s12, I 111t~ ... - BUYQNE 18oz.~CornF/akes•cereal, ;,l I 
Charcoal G • 1 ~,~!!!~~ Ger oNe 1a oz. ~ 1 

rape •: , ... ~.,~•-. ,~:ii ~-~-~':!:!!TO~!~~~ ... F~~.~:... .. ~. ,~ 

1 
o •: Orig.-Mesquite 10 tb. Jelly/Jam 21b. , ,~ ~L10GG~·~;.;;.:..,;;-:;;;;;.;; ... 

Sunsweet I 29 ... --------•11ooc.Vold-. Ra-Yet 79 ~~:--1 __ ..... _.,_., ...... _.,,"810GG'S.....,,CIIS 
Pitted Prunej • - .. , C ~-~.=:=== m ... 

12 0 .... Whole Peeted I -------- 1 .. Tomatoes 28 oz. Good only at Co-o Su ermarket s aooo so114 1 Our Value 89 -.;; _______________________ ... 
C Mamas 15 oz. 79c ~-----------------------~ Tagless Tea Creme Effectiv-e 7/2'i thru 7/31, 1993'. I 

Bags 100 pk. I · FREE 
~ay 2•99 ~!~.,... ! Illa !V!l~]!!,1u~ a! 
Heinz 1 0 oz. 6 9 SO oz. I :•:: 9 

Crispy Blend w: 15.9 oz. Golden Crunch•~•Mut1sflx\e,u1, ~ I 

Fresh Baked 4 pk. 
Hoagie 
Rolls 89c Travel Size 

Aqua Net Hair Spray 

::.~!ts ( ~f.;!;R=n 5.89 :I ==;:~~~~==·oz. 111111!~ 11 . ~ :I VOID Food 20 lb. llflMSl, ICW.OCG&ALESCOMPNIY .. _ ... .,_~ __ .... I 
.75 oz. Squeeze tee Tea 'Mix • p ut Butt 'I •9 I ~-r.o:,.'"::.:=~m- I French's 8 oz. 59c Nestea Lem. 2 49 Sunshine Hydrox 1 lb.. Fla-vor-ice 99c ~~::,::1-.. ~~~=-.A!)~-• I 
59c Mustard 26¼ oz. After- July 31, 1993. =ies er • ::;,~ Pops I ·Good only at Co-op Supermarket s ' 3sooo s 14 2 I --------------------~-------------------------------------------~-----------------------~-



Reerealion Renew 
Co - sponsored by Greenbelt 

Recreation Department a n d 
Maryland National- Capital Park 
and Planning Commission, the 
playgrounds are open to c.hildren 
6-12 years and the teen center 
is for youths 12-15 yurs of age. 
T,he programs provide children 
wi'th an opportunity to partici
pate in sports, games, crafts and 
special events. 

State Far01 
Annuities 

, FREE ::s4 OFF::s5 OFF: 
I II Any I I per gallon I 
I II lls· 'MI 
1 Key 11 Purchase 11 en1am1~ oore 1 

The three •locations for the 
younger children are: 

1Springhill L a k e Recreation 
Center, Monday-Thursday, 12-
6 p.m. and! Friday, 9-3 p.m.; 
Mowatt Methodist Church and 
Eleanor Roosevelt High School, 
Mond,ay-Friday, 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. Call me. 

Security, Safety, 
and a Guaranteed 
Income for as long 
as you live. 

I Nopu,c:hue-..y 11 ol$10.00ormor •. • 11 . Paint_ I 
I wilh lhia mupon I I -wilh lhil coupon I I -"~.,,.:h wi#l lhis I .. 1,\1.,,~ ::oupon 

: WILL'S IELTSVIW : : WILL'S amsv1w : : WILL'S IELTSVIW : 
1HARDWARE • 937-61001 1HARDWARE • 937-ltlXII IHARDWARE • 937-ltlXII 

Limil one per IIQueehold. 

I Na1 valid with OIIW ~• . 11 f\lOI valid with other onera. I I Nol valid with olh•r all••• I 
L~~:~8Lt~~L~~:~8L1~~L~~=~~~~ 

WILL'S 
BELTSVIW HARDWARE Activities will include various 

sports, games, arts and crafts, 
and special events. 

The second program, for teens 
·between the ages of 12 and lfi, 
will operate at Schrom Hilla 
Park at the Teen Center to open 
there. This program will oper
ate through August 6, Mondays 
through Thursdays, from 5 'to 
9 p.m. 

EDWARD K. CORNELIUS 
AGENT 

10502 Baltimore Blvd., Beltsville• 937-6100 
Hours: Weekdays 8-8, Sat. 8-5:30, Sun. 9:30-5:30 7245-A HA~OVER PARKWAY 

GREENBELT, MARYLAND 20770 
OFFICE: 301-345-7100 RESIDENCE 858-0599 Thl' Arl'a's :\lm,t Compll'll' llard\\arc Store 

• Hand & Power Toots • Window & ,Screen RepaiT 
STATE FARM • Electrica.l & P1'wn!bing • Blade ,Shapening 

Individuals with disabilities 
are welcome and reasonable ac
commodations to encourage in
volvement will be made. For ad
ditional information call 937-
6613. 

(jji') 
~ 

INSURANCE 
® 

Like a good neighbor, State Fann is there.® 

State Farm Life Insurance Company 

• Lawn & Garden • Pipe Threading & Cutting 

OLOSE TO GREENBELT: Take Edmonston Rd. north, turn 
left onto Sunnyside, then right one Route One. Store is one 
block north on left. Home Office: Bloomington, Illinois 

Long & Foster, Realtors ,, COLLEGE PARK OFFICE 
301-441-9511 

Sat., ·1-4 p.m. Open Ho~se Sat., 1-4 p.m: 
HYATTSVILLE 

Charming 3 Bedroom all Brick Cape Cod. All New Kit
chen, (new cabinets, new appls., new sink, new every
thing!) Off street parking, fenced yard, Full unfinished 
basement and wonderful screened porch. 
Route 1 South, Rt. on Jefferson St., Rt. on Kennedy 
Place. 3715 Kennedy Pl. 

CAU TRICIA 927-1624 

GREENBELT $129,900 
3 FINISHED LEVELS 

in this large T.H Fami,ly room with F.P., Large Deck, 
3 Bd., 21/2 bath. 

CALL TRICIA 927-1624 

GREENBELT $139,900 
GARAGE 

Largest model iin Greenbrook, F.P. in Living room, cathe
dral ceilings, large windows for lots of light! 

CAU TRICIA 927-1624 

HUNTING RIDGE $64,900 
COUNTRY CLUB LIVING 

at its finest! LARGE 1 Bedroom with walk-out to patio. 
Tennis and swimming just outside your door! 

CALL TRICIA 927-1624 

GREENBRIAR $69,900 
PRIVATE 

location is wha,t you will find in this beautiful 1 Bedroom 
and Den Neutral carpeting, New bathroom! Walk to 
shopping, chl'b house, bus stop, $2100. is all you need ! ! ! 

CALL TRICIA 927-1624 

GLENN DALE $159,900 
CUSTOM BUILT 

7 year young rambler. Situated on a private level lot! 
Greait room with woodstove and brick hearth, hay window, 
sky1ights! Form& Living room with French <loors, sep. 
dining room, 2 full baths, skylights in master bedroom 
2 Deck, backs to 5 acre park ! ! ! 

CALL TRICIA 927-1624 

YOUR GREENBELT SPECIAUSTI 
TRICIA 441-9511 /927-1624 

I MAKE HOUSE CALLS 

with your NASA Federal Credit Union 
At NASA Federal Credit Union, our loans speak for themselves. 

With low rates and great terms, they're all abuzz with offers 
designed to make your dreams come true. 

Car Loans Revved to Go. Two Kinds of Cards. 
Up to 100% finmu:ing for new or 14.9%* Visa Clas.sic 

second chance car loans with no annual fee, a 25-day grace period 
5.9%* up to 36 months 11.9%* Visa Gold 
6.9%* up to 48 months with a low $20 annual fee, 25-day grace period 
7.9%* up to 60 months 

Most model years for used 
8.9%* up to 60 months 

Loans on Your Good Name. 

Home-Free Home Loans. 
30-year adjustable rate mortgage with no,rmts 

15-year fixed rate first mortgage 
Home Equity Plan line of credit 
Second Trust and Refinances 

Smart Cents Share Loans. 14.9%* signature loans up to $5000 
with 48 months to repay 
CUCASH line-of-credit 6%* loan secured by savings 

Gather your wishes and call us, fax. us or come see us. 
You'll agree-it's a great time to be a loan at your NASA Federal Credit Union. 

NASA Feder•I Credit Union II a not-for-profit financial cooperauvc, offering ,ervices to NASA employees, NASA contractors and sub-contr.ict<JI', certain 
select employ,,e gn~1ps, and their families. To find out if you are ehgible - call. 

N/\5/\ 
Federal Credit Union 

500 Prince George's Blvd. • Upper Marlboro, MD 20772 
Phone (301) 249-1800 • 800-638-8484 (USAI • FAX (301) 249-0799 • mo (301) 3911-4521 

*All rates are Annual Percentage Rate, (APR). Rates are suhj,'Ct to change without notice and are in effect as of 4/1/93. Certam restrictions apply. 
t This program available on a limited hasis. 
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A Legion of Americans 
by David Morse 

"On Thanksgiving," she says, in a distinctly British ac
cenlt, "you thank God t•he British airriived. On -july 4 you 
thank God that they left." She smiles subtly at her own 
jest. She has been here nearly three decades-longer, she 
saiys, ithan she ever spent in .the old country. Confused as 
the colonials may be, she finds them amusing 1and compan
ionable. America is like a whimsical garden party thrown 
by a huge, somewhat eccentric family, whom she dis·covered 
she liked very much indeed. So she stayed the rest of her 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 
time. Perhaps this is why the 
popularity of the game seems to 
be fading. What a pity. One can 
still say of the game of horse
shoes that it is done purely for 
its own sake. Who but the slight
ley deranged goes jogging for 
the sake of jogging? Especially 
in this weather. 

Secondly, it is a quintessential
ly American sport. Can you im
agine a bunch of Frenchmen doing 
it? ('1Mon Dieu, Pierre, zat ees 
deux ringers pour vous!") Non, 
non, non! 

Dress ltife. 
One is tempted to do the same 

at Greenbelt American Legion 
Post #l316's annual Fourth of 
July picnic. It's like a ·big fam
ily here, and they have gener
ously thrown open their doors to 
whatever stranger might come 
wandering through. 

nearly three decades. He looks 
comfortable, and his band knows 
how to make people feel that 
way. They execute their pieces 
with a craft and precision that 
make it look easy. But probe a 
little deeper, and you hear the 
Musician's Lament: The business 
is in sad shape these days. Mu
sicians have been saying this 
since the invention of the player 
piano. Or perhaps since the pi
ano. Live music, like medicine, 
is lalbor-intensive, but the de
sire for string quartets is less 
desperate than for triple bypas
ses. And you can't get insurance 
companies to pick up the tab. 

It's hot., hot., hot, and the fash- ., 
ion of the day is flapping ber
mudas, T-shirts, and bill caps. 
And as for the guys . . . no, 

The food is served from long 
tables beneath a broad yellow
and-white-striped cloth canopy 
which supplies additional shade, 
and perhaps a bit of insurance 
against rain, a redundancy in the 
Drought of '93. The aroma of 
broiling meat drifts across the 
heat-shocked grass. A couple of 
mobile barbecue pits are going 
full tilt. They look like small 
ca-st-iron submarines which have 
been split open like clamshells. 
The suave Dixieland-style band 
~ playing ".Sweet Georgia 
Brown." Between numbers, one 
is aware of the intermittent 
clinking of horseshoes hitting 
steel pegs. There is a tourna
ment in progress. The level of 
nlay here is astonishing, These 
guy,s can really toss a shoe. 

The Mu.sic Man 
Rud,y Adler, the band leader, 

bas been around. He can tick off 
a list of bands, household names 
in music, that he has been asso
ciated with. He has also been a 
mem:ber of Legion Post # 136 for 

' 
~ 

SJ 
ti/ 

Thoughts on Horseshoes 
1First of all, it is a deeply 

egalitarian sport. Consider its 
opposite, polo. Polo gives a sed
entary and protected existence 
to some of the excitement and 
strenuosity of war, which it dis
placed as the sport of kings. 
Horseshoes, by contrast, gives 
a bit of respite from the blood, 
sweat, and tears of the market
place. It is played so leisurely 
that, even in the midst of play, 
the players are puffing on cigar
ettes. (It also uses the opposite 
end of the horse.) These days, 
more and more people work in 
air-conditioned sinecures. and 
exercise in their "leisure" 

no, just kidding. It's too hot to 
even notice what people a re 
wearing, although a few of the 
bolder spirits in halter tops 
manage to make their presence 
known. One od.dity catches the 
attention: a group of bare-chest
ed young men have reversed 
their bill caps, as though they 
were baseball catchers pursuing 
popfl.ies. Perhaps it offers the 
back of the neck gr·eater protec
tion from the burning midday 
sun. Another peculiarity! There 
is a smaU complement of stout 
fellows with curling beards, 
shoulder-length hair, and, shall 
we say, imaginative tatoos. 
This is not the look of your typ
ical Legionnaire, whom one rath
er pictures on the seat of a 
John Deere lawnmower than on 
a Harley. They seem to have 
some link to the beverage con
cession. And indeed, a school of 
magnificent two-wheeled ma
chines is parked just behind the 
beer truck. 

The Pits 
-Over the smoking coals of the 

barbecue pits (and a large, cast
iron grill ) it's as hot as the 
Sudan. Yet t he cooks soldier on, 

Introducing ... 

Shannon Catherine Kearney 

Drs. McCarf and staff warmly welcome 
the newest patient at our dental officell 

-,.. 
• Ill ., ~ 

@J 

~l \ I! . 

,it;. 

~ , 

Shannon Catherine Kearney was born Jun~ 29, 1993 
to McCarl Dental Office Hygienist, Nancy Kearney 

and her husband Joe . Shannon weighed in 
at 7 lbs. 9 oz. and measured 20 1 /2 inches. 

Congratulations to Nancy and Joe. 

Joseph Denice attempts to dunk Paul Moynihan at the Am
erican Legion's Fourth of July picnic. 
keeping their spirits up with oc
casional horseplay and a sip of 
beer, and the sometimes color
ful argot of soldierly camarad
erie. They are hard at work so 
the rest of us can play. It's a 
dirty job, they might say, echo
ing the grunt everywhere, but 
somebody's got to do it. The 
guys are long-time members of 
Post # 136 who measure tlieir 
tenure in decades. One fellow is 
tending a herd of beef roasts of 
Homeric proportions. The pun
gent smell of barbecuing meat 
is so powerfully attraetive it 
seems to seize one by the nape 
of the neck like a bird of prey. 
Those who had no intention of 
eating are plucked from their 
apathy and deposited at the food 
tables. Soon they are gorging 
themselves as though there were 
no diet and no tomorrow. 

Aquatic Life 
As the afternoon wears mt, the 

action seems to center around 
the dunk tank. 
(Historical note: a dunk tank is 
a game of skill commonly found 
in amusement parks and carni
vals. The object of the game is 
to strike a target with a thrown 
ball. The target triggers a Rube 
Goldberg-type device which 
dumps some poor caged wretch 
into a tank of water, soaking 

him (or her) from head to toe.) 
You may ask, what' the 

point? 
Man's thirst for vaunting over 

a fallen adversary, so little 
served in modern life. is thereby 
slaked. 

Or not. May,be it's more like 
horseshoes. 

As the scorching afternoon 
bakes on, the water seems to ex
ude a certain allure. Enough 
would-be dunkers show ~ to 
form a line. Dunkee and d1&nker 
exchange taunts. People in lawn 
chairs are looking up from their 
drinks and craning their necks 
for a better view. But there are 
a Jot of misses and not too many 
dunks. A little more excitement 
is called for. 

A five-year-old girl lays her 
dollar down. She takes her three 
shots. They miss. End of story. 

Hey, wait! I said end of story! 
She runs up to the target, gig

gling, and smacks it with her 
open palm . .SPLASH! 

They've started cheating. 
iNow every,body's doing it. Oh, 

the mirth! People are getting 
side stitches. Over and over 
again, the dunkee takes a dive. 

On a long afternoon in this 
hottest of summers, this is defin
itely the place to be. 

GREENBELT BOYS & GIRLS CLUB 

FALL SPORTS 
FINAL-BEFORE PRACTICES BEGIN-

REGIS T RAT 1O N 
FOOTBALL - SOCCER - CHEERLEADING 

JULY 27 & 29, 1993 t 
. BEHIN~ ST. H~GH'S SCHOOL 

6 .00 - 7 .30 p.m. 
, ' > WEATHER PERMITTING< , , 

FOOTBALL PLAYERS NEED TO REGISTER 
IN-PERSON AND BE ACCOMPANIED _BY A PARENT 

A LL PARTICIPANTS NEED TO BE FULLY 
REGISTERED, FEES PAID AND OUTSTANDING 

UNIFORMS RETURNED TO PRACTICE 

NEW MEMBERS: A parent needs to accompany child 
to above registrations, and bring a copy of the 
child's birth certificate and a small recent photo 
of the child (both of which will not be retumed) 

REGISTRATION IS ON A FIRST -COME BASIS 

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION PARENTS CAU. 
MEL SCITES: (H) 441-8689 

I 
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~RICAN 
REALTY, 

Central A/C 

3 Bd. GHI - 2 Block'S to 
North End School. Oom
pletely renovated and de
corated. 

Rental 
Berwyn Hgts 3 Bd, 2 Ba, 
Central AC, fenced yard 

$895/mo. 

George Cantwell 
Member Multiple Listing Svc. 

j 982-7148 

BA:HAMA CRJUJSE. 5 Days/4 
night&, Underbooked! Must Sell! 
Limited tickets. $279 per cou
ple. 407-3:U-?818, EXT. 4566. 
Jlon.~t.. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
OAWWELL"S APPLIANCE 
SERVlOE-All makes repaired. 
Call after 5 p.m. 840-8M3. 

r---------------· 
I BEIJING 
I 345-3996 
I FREE 
I 6 PC CHIC. WINGS 
I with order af $15 or more. 
• wibh tam coupon I (.Exp. July 31, 1993) 
-----------------· 

House Cleaning 
Do :,oa need help with 

your houe cleaninc" Let us 
help. We are a huaband and 
wife team working in your 
area for over seven 7eara with 
excellent Greenbelt referencea. 

We provide WN!y, bi-month
ly and a spring type clean;ug. 
Also available are window 
cleaJ:1ing and interior paintiflc. 

MY MAID is an insured, re
putable company. 

Call John or Tammy for 
Free estimates at 
(301) 262-5151 

Jnr. 

Present this Ad For 

25%0FF 
Any Service With 

· RONDA or RENEE 1 

, Olrer Ends July Sl, 1993 
1 Coupon Pe< Service 

Gf&N#AY EAsr PROfESSIOtW. IIUIDIN6 
· 7525 GIIEl:NWAY CENIB! DRM • SU11E T9 

GREENBB.T, MAIMAND 20770 

,474-3470 474-3471 

JOE'S TIPS OF THE WEEK 
Hello a.gain ! ! ! 

W•hile enduring •these hot In1U,ggy days, one little piece of plastic 

can cause a world of overheating problems to your late model 

vehicle. With the new streamlined body contour that our vehicles 

incorporate and the limited front grill area, fresh air entry is 

limited. Mounted underneath the front grill area, approximately 12-

16 inches in back of the bumper area there is, a plastic air direc

tional wing. This piece of plastic directs fresh air into the front 

grill area and radiator for cooling at highway speeds, Without it, at 

highway speeds and engine overloa-d there is just .not enough fresh 

air circulation for cooling. The most common problem with these 

air wings is that they get knocked off by parking at front curb 

stops, and they also get removed by people who do not know just 

what function they serve. 

TILL NEXT TIME 

THINK PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE 

JOE 

GREENBELT AUTO & TRUCK REPAIR, INC. 

159 Cent.erway Road, Green.belt, MD 20770 (301) 982-2582 

GASH :fQr your valuables! Jew
elry, diamonds, watclies. cam
el'll6, tQols, guns. We 'buy, sell 
and loan anything of value. We 
pawn autos. A-1 Pawnbrokers 
345-()868. 

CLASSIFIED 
COMPUTER R·EPA1'RS: 24-hour 
repair service. A-1 Computers. 
345-2252. · 
GUITAR Leeacms - Saa.Lee, 
cbcmls, theory, reading. Fl>ll 
tffllle instmlotor. 937-8370. 

Home & Business 
Improvements 

WISLER CONmUCTION 
Di7wall • Pamliac • Qu. 
peata,- • Aecon;:ieal ".Ailbis 

• TiJa. Dae. 
Licaaecl•B011M11•1-
IIBIC #4tM'II 141-1111 

LAWN CARE - Fences. walls, 
indoor/outdoor carpet installa
tion. walkways, grass cut. Pat 
220-3'l73. 
LAWNS OUT, trimming and 
raking, landscaping, beds built. 
Dennis 441~752. 

HOME FOR SAlE 
BY OWNER 

Enjoy tire view of La!ke from 
-tlhis very .spaciou,s, rambler on 
approx. 1/3 a:cre ,lot. 4 BR, 
2½ Ba.th, F,am. Rm., Firepl., 
W/out Das .. etc. - - - 47~08 

~~'" 
At the Academy Studio 

345-4854 

MOVING? Local or long dis
tance '? Rates amenable to your 
budget. Pat 2:20-3278. 

PIAiNO TUiNiiNG AND REPAIR 
Expert and Reliable Piano Ser
Tice to Greenbelt. Benjamin Ber
kofsky. 474--6894. 

DECOR/MORE hiring and train
ing Santa's helpers. Call: Jane 
301-937-37'12. · 

SHL 
Two News Review Routes 
are currently available. The 
job requires delivering 300 
papers on Friday afternoons 
and takes about an hour. 

Call .Akim 345-0816 

roR SAILE By Owner: GiHI 2 
bd ·brick townhorne. Price re
duced for qurek sale 301-599-1678 
or 410-768-3892, 

TOM MCANDREW - GREEN
BELT WlliNOOW:S & PAINT 
INC. - Replacement windO'WS 
and doors and vinyl siding. 
Phone 4'14-943'. MH,IC 26097. 

Attention Sr. Citizensll 
Need Help Housecleiming? 

or Companion? 

:I wiH help a.t Very Afrordab~ 
Rates! 

Bond/tlns. 10% Sr. Disc. 
Call Joy • into. 

577-1668 aft. 4 p.m. 

Hunting Ridge 
FOR SALE 

2 BR., 2 BA., Condo. 
New Kitchen, Ground 

Floor. 
CaU for Appointment. 

(202) 626-7706 Iv. msg. 

CITY OF GREENBELT 

INVITATION 

TO BID 

The City of Greenbelt is accepting sealed <bids for Mis~el
laneous Concrete Work. Bid information may be obtained 
from the Purchasing Office, 25 Crescent Road, Greenbelt, 
Maryland, (301) 474-8052. Bids will ·be accepted until 
10 :00 AM Thursday, August 12, 1993. 

The City of Greenbelt is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Minority business enterprises are encouraged to reply. 

COPIES e NOTARY e FAX 220-2317 

CENTRE VIDEO 
151-A Centerway 

(Looated in the Domino Pizm Bldg.) 

220-2310 
FREE MOVIES 
(with membership) 

RENTALS e SALES e SERVICE 
SUJ'IER N'lN'l'ENOO • Nl?NTENDO • SEGA GENESIS 

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS 
WSA Over 4,000 Videos on Location Mastercard 

RATES 
CLASSI.FIED: $2.&o minimaa 
for ten words, 16c each addition
al word. No charge for liatiq 
items that are found. Submit ad 
with payment to the Newa Be
new office by 10 p.m. Taescla7. 
or to the News Reriew drop bu 
in the Greenbelt Coop crocer,
atore before 'I p.m. Taeaday, or 
mail to P.O. Box 88, Greenbelt. 
Maryland 207'10. 

BOXED: $5.&o column inch. Jlin
imum llii inehea ($8.26). l>Md
liue 10 p.m. Konda7. 
Include name, phone no. and ad
dreaa with ad copy Ada not eoa
sidered accepted until publiahed. 

HELP WANT·ED - Beautician 
with following. Join our staff 
and get $500 welcome bonus. 
New Y-0rk Hair Fashion. Rhode 
15land Ave. & Edgewood Road. 
Call Randy 345-0858. 
HOME :MOVI!ES, Slides, Pic
ture• Transferred to VHS. Tape 
Repair. HLM Produetiona. Ille. 
301-4'7~. 
O.IJEAN1'NIG - Weekly, Bi-week
ly $45 and up; excellent refer
ences. 26'2-6184. 

Ultimate Frisbee 
New Cooler Time 
· 6 p.m. Sundays 

Northway Fields 

No experience reqmred 
For more .irdo. ca Tom. 
'74-6001 or Jen. 3'1'T-7864 

India Cafe 
7716 Riverdale Road 

Can-ollton Mall 

301-459-1331 
$1.00 OFF on aeeOllld entree or 
buffet when you buy one at 
reg. price / FR'EE DEL1VEIW 

(mionimum order $10.00) 

Mlshkan Torah 
Nursery School 
Fall '93 Registration 
is now underway. 

Warm. caring environment 
Read4ness & holiday celebra
ti'ons. Come in for a visit 
or caLl 474-4224 or 390-9132 

Lorie Scheibel 
Lawton Realty, Inc. 

GH1's: 
BRICK • Good 1looatlon. Reno-, 
vated. Large rooms. New car
pet. $70s. 

END UNIT . 2 BR Frame .. 
best condition. Backs t.o 
woods. $50's. 

WITH ADDITION - 3 BR or 
2 BR and den with woodbum
ing stove. Model condition. 
$70's. 

Seller financing and 
Lease-Purchase GHl's 
available. Call Lorie. 

Cafl Lorie: 

577-4032/709-8687 
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ADVERTISIN<i 
'\VlAJNT,EID 'I'O ·BUY: Female 
Chihuahua puppy. Loving home. 
Call Mrs. Cullinan, 474-0315. 
WORD PROOF.SSIN!G Quality, 
Accuracy. Academic and business. 
3-01-562-0490. 

MUiSIIC: New and used instru
ments, strings., accessories, fast 
repair service, best prices. We 
pay top dollar for instruments. 
A ... 1 Music. 345-0886-
COMPUTERS: Cues, $25 & up; 
selected software, 50% off; PC's, 
$125 & up; laptops; .i>rinters, $49, 
FA.ST REPALR service, A-1 
ComputeN, 341>-2252. 
ROUiSEOJJEAiNING - I have 
Greenbelt rels. of 3 years. Week
ly, biweekly, monthly, $45 to $55. 
Melody. (Glenn Dale) 805-9676. 
PAfiN'ffl!NG Interior and exter: 
ior, decks cleaned and stained. 
Dennis 441...8762. 

GUITAR'S: Acoustic, new, from 
$79 up, A-! Music Center. 345-
0886-

LA•WN MOWING SERVICE 
Greenbelt yards promptly mow
ed. Call Gladye 982-3477. 

Lawn Care 
Odd Jobs 

REASONABLE I 
301-441-2554 

RENT.A:LS AV AIILABLE: 1 bed
room GHI homes for rent. For 
information call Sue on 474-4161 
M-F between 9:00 a.m. and 5 
'P.m. EHO. 

·FOR RENT: Efficiency apart
ment in old Greenbelt. Secure 
B 1 d g., individually controlled 
heat & A/C, Call Christine. 474-
4161. 

OHiiuD CA•RE provided after 
school. Will pick up. 4.74-9367. 

ROOM\M!A.TE FINDE&S: If you 
have a place to share or need a 
place to live. 805-0100. 

Crescent Square 
Old Greenbelt 

one. bedroom 
apartments 

From $475.00 

Vista Mgmt. Co. 

301-649-4595 

Novena to St. Jude 
0 holy St. Jude, Apostle and 
Martyr, great in virtue and 
rich in miracles, near Kins
man of Jesus Obrist, Fai~hful 
Intercessor of all who invoke 
your special patron-age in time 
of need. to you I have re
course from the depth of my I 
heart and humbly beg to 
whom God has given such 
great power to come to my 
assistance. Help me in my 
present urgent petition. In re
turn I promise to make your 
name known, and cause yor 
to be invoked. Say three Our 
fathers, three Hail Marye and 
Glories. St. Jude pray for us 
and all wlho invoke y-0ur aid. 
Amen, This Novena h-as never 
been known to fail and must 
be said for 9 consecutive days. 
Publication mrust be promised. 

W .AJNrl'ED: Permanent part-time 
medical receptionist. Greenbelt 
area Drs office. Afternoons. Ex
perience preferred. 301-441-2265. 
B'AIBY'S'IT'nER Avai1able, Brit
tany Place, Greenbelt. Experi
enced, non-smoker, with refer
ences. 552~166,2. $70 per week. 
PA'R'f-TIIM.E DAY-CARE: Look
ing for experience.d, dependable 
individual to care for our 2 child
ren (ages 2yrs old and 3 mos. 
old) in our Greenbelt home on 
Tues., Wed., and Thurs. from 
7:30-5:15 p.m. Call Judy, 474-
01218. 

WALL TO WALL CARPBI' I 
ENTERPRISE CARPETS 

Lewia Merritt 4.U-1211 
All brands & atylea at REA
SONABLE Prices. Call for 
Appointment Anytime. If no 
anawer, pleaae call bac:k. I'm 
out selling to :,our neichbon. 

FOR SALE: Loveseat, match
ing chair. Great condition, $160. 
King-size waterbed mattress, $50. 
982-4087. 
FOR RENT: Dewey Beach house 
- sleeps 8, large yard, 1 ½ blocks 
off ocean. Rents Sun - Fri. Call 
301-474-'7252, 
DEN'IlA'L.--ccASS-=. =1ST= ANT: Part
time leading to full time for 
professional, enthusiastic individ
ual in friendly, family office. 
Will train. Call 441-81686. 

Bowie 1295 
Luxury townhome w/attaehed 
garage. 3 BR, 2½ BA. 2 fire
~ & more! 

Greenbelt 925 
3 -BR, 2½ BA to!wnhome in 
Roosevelt School diistrjot! 

LAWTON REALY 

577-4032 

EVIENJ1NG DOG W ALK.lNG, pet 
sitting. Very re·sponsiible. Old 
Green·belt. Call evenings, Lisa, 
474-2521. 

MOVIiN!G SALE: Olympic 
weight set Prepositioned Bench 
Lagacy 365 dumb bells and ex
tra weights, 2 q~een size futons, 
frame three drawer chest, file 
cabinet. 301-474-4168. 

Field of Dreams 
Sports Cards 

Located iinside Greenbellt Video 

114 Centerway 

r-------------1 offers this coupon 
1 for $1 off any 
I pyrchase of $5 
I or more 
I 
I 
! 

Expires 8/8/93 

301-47 4-1430 

TUTORlfNG: E·lementary grades, 
reading/writing, Experienced 
reading specialist, 474...5477. 
Reasonable rates. 
BABY1SITrER WANTED: Ma
ture, responsible woman needed 
for part-time evening childcare 
in old Greenbelt. 474-8726. 
SWIVEL &OCKER£ (2) Beige, 
excellent condition. $150 for 
both 220-1054 

J. Henson. 
PHOTOGRAPH/CS 

• portraits 
• portfolios 

• advertising 
• commercial photography• 

J. Henson 
photographer 

441-9231 
-= -

Licenam JmIC 7540 Bonded hlnred 
GEHRING CONSTRUCJ'ION CO., INC. 

HOME REKODELING S·PEOIA.LIST 
8303 58t.h Ave., :Be:rw,,n Heigbbt, MD 

441-1246 
~t Windows, Sidmg, Roofing, Repalire, Florida Blooms, 

Deeb, Oaripo1¢a, Kitc'bena, A.ddliltiona, Blutlbroomil, 

~ -
FRE£' EST~MATES TOWNREFERENCES 

CALL DICK GEHRING -----------------------
MAY WE HELP YOU 

Spruce Your Home for Spring or Market 
Move Into Your New Home 

Painting Gardening 
Home Repairs Building Sheds 
Porch & Addition Repairs House Sitting 

CHM, INC 
SERVING YOU 

301 474-9427 
CALL VIRGINA OR JOHN MDHIC 43985 

•Al--ifi>-iS--u--ifii4b-3~4UF-l>-JFlh Is l ]AAFiU--dSdF li I I k 

POMERANIAN PUP For Sale: 
Male, 10 weeks, AKC registered, 
1st shots. Adorable, lovable little 
puff of fur. 346-1979, 
FOR $ALE BY OWNER: Re
modeled 2 bd brick th. New 
paint, new carpet. Monika: (H) 
410-768-3892, (W) 301-341>-
6000 Xl. 

.Painting 
Interior - Exterior 

Also Painting 
Chain-Link F.ences 

Greenbelt R,eferences 

' 

Call Kennedy Pamting 

441-1035 or 345-4991 

ALAIN'S MASSAG!E - Reduces 
tension and stress, increases en
ergy and vitality, improves 
health and well-being. Guaran
teed.' Certified professional. Call 
now for appt. 301-474-62'65. 

3 Level 
Co-op 

Price Reduced 
$89,900 

3 BR, sep. LJR., DR, PLUS 
Family Room. One of the or
iginal LARG·E,R town homes, 
on 3 floors - with full walk-out 
basemt, move-in condition. 

Call Long & fostet" 
(301) 441-9511 :@ 
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YARD SALES 

HUGE MOViJNG SALE: Furn,. 
ishings, housewares, toys .. 
Cheap. July 24 and July 31, 10 
a.m. - 2 p.m. 5A Laurel Hill. 
Rain or shine. 
AiWlESOM·E Yard Sale: Furni
ture, bicycles, housewares, 158 
&esearch Road,, Ba.m. Saturday, 
July M. 
YAlRD SALE: Sat. 1124 - 9-1, 
8-G Laurel Hill Rd. Bookcase, 
jewelry, table, baby furn, baby 
clothes and toys • dishes, cur
tains, clothes, etc. 
Y A'RD SALE: Sat-Sun, 7 /24 and 
7/25, 9-5, 5 Crescent Rd. 
YAJR,D SALE: 7...24, 102 North
way, 10-3. Miscellaneous. 
Y AIRD SALE: Couch, stereo, 
dresser, bike, books, housewares, 
clothing, toys, etc. 117 Rosewood 
Dr. 10-2, Sat. 
Y:Am> SA•LE! MOVING SALE! 
Furniture, women's, children's 
clothes - girls' (toddler to teen), 
boys' (4-14), linens, drapes, ap
plianees, toys, books, lots more! 
Bake sale! Cool drinks - free! 
Saturday, 9-2, llC Parkway. 

FOR RENT 
Three Bedroom / Two Bath 

Condo 

6968 Hanover Prkwy, Unit 20-1 
CA!LL: owner: J.E. Grantham 

(201) 746~340 
Rent includes· heat, A.C., 
washer/dryer, microwave/self 
cleaning oven, balcony, and 
clll'b house: pool. weight room, 
party room, tennis, and picnic 
areas. 

GREENBELT FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 
Serving its Members since 1937. 

A credit union for people who live in 
Greenbelt and/or work in Greenbelt. 

Greenbelt employers call 414-5900 for 
information on the payroll deduction program . 

a great benefit to offer your employees. 

Greenbelt FOU offers competitive rates on savings and loans. 

Each aCICOunt in&ured to $100,000 by National Credit Union 
Administration, an ag~y of the U.S. Government. 

Lorie Scheibel 
LAWTON REALTY, llNC. 

GREENBELT SINGLE FAMILY HOMES 

Look who is seM:ing them! 

Recent Sales of Lorie Scheibet: 

45 Lakeside Drive - Lister and Seller 

24 I.Jakeside Drive - Lister and Seller 

6 Pinecrest Court - Lister and Seller 

139 Northway_ - Lister and Seller 

130 Northwa~ - Under Contract, Lister and Seller 

123 Northway - Under Contract, Lister and Seller 

Thinking of Selling? ••. Call Lorie 

Want to buy? . .. Call Lorie 

577-4032/709-8687 
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Lawton 
Realty 

577-4032 

Greenbelt /Woodsr,ea~ 

$115,900 
Terrific ; townhome. · at 

sup'er aff orda~le price! 2:-

3 BRs, 3½ BA, dee~, c_eil;. 

ing fans, lots of storage ! 

Also Available 

4 BR~ 4 BA, Glen Ora· 

Townhome. Great ; for 

larger family or investor. 

Call Ann Lawton 

510-3441 

Polift Blotter 
Based on Information 

Released by Ute Greenbelt 
Polioe Department 

Two 16-year-old youths, one 
a resident and one a nonresident, · 
were seen throwing objects off 
the Spellman Overpass onto the 
BW Pkwy. around 1:45 a.m. on 
July 14. They were arrested and 
charged with malicious destruc
tion and disorderly conduct. Both 
were released pending trial. 

On July l'li, ·breakings and en
terings -were ·reported at the 
Commerce Deli and at 'the Face ' 

the Future salon. Money was 
stolen from both establishments. 

A stolen 1984 Chrysler Laser 
was recovered in the 6100 block 
of Breezewood Dr. on July 9. ' 

A 1985 Honda Civic station 
wagon, MD tags ALONE, was 
reported stolen from the . 9100 
•block of Edmonston Terr. on 
July 9. 
. On July 12: a blue 1992 Hon

da Accord -DX. MiD tags AEY. 
760, was reported stolen :from 
the 6200 block of Springhill Ct.; 
a four-door teal green 1990 Hon
da Accord, MD tags ZZV836, 
was reported stolen from .. the 

Announcing Special $avings 
a~ Co-op Sup~rmar~et~s 

•.Patron 
: . . . . . 
Apprec1at1on 
Discount.· Day 

Wednesday,· July 2 8 
5% DISCOUNT 

121 

r 

To All Customers. On All Purchases 
EVERYONE CAN SHOP 
AND $AVE AT CO-OP! 

You Don't ·Have to Be A Memberl 

CO-OP SUPERMARKET /PHARMACY 
Cent~-y, Roosevelt Center, Greenbelt 474-0522 

9000 blook of Breezewood: Terr.; 
and a two-door black 1988 Nis
san 300~. MD tags 901ABY, 
was reported stolen from the 
8000 bloek o:f Mandan Rd. 

A silver 1984 Dodge Aries sta
tion wagon, MiD tags AEA-248, 
was reported stolen from the 
9100 •block of Edmonston Rd. 
on July 13: 

A two-door white 1977 Pontiac 
Firebird, MJl) tags 702AHE, was 
reported stolen from the 7800 
block of Golden Triangle Dr. on 
July 15. 

Vandalisms to, thefts . from. 
and attempted thefts o:f ·autos 
were r~ported ·in the :following 
ar·eas: the 61100 block of Breeze
wood Dr .• the 5900 block. of Cher
rywood · La:ne. the 5900 block of 
Chercywood Terr., the 9000 and 
9100 blocks of Edmonston Rd., 
the 6000 and 7700 blocks o,f 
Greenbelt Rd .. the 7600 'block of 

· Mandan Rd., the 6000 block of 
Springhill Dr.. the 9100 block 
of ·Springhill Lane. and the. 7800 
block of Walker Dr. 

'. GHI 

St. Gregory's Holds 
Slavonic Festival 

St. Gregory of Nyssa Byzan
tine-Ruthenian Catholic Church 
will hold its annual Slavonic
American Day on the church 
grounds, 12420 Old Gun;iowder 
Road, Beltsville on Sunda:v, \ug
ust 1. rain or shine. starting at 
noon. 

The event features tr'\1U:onal 
Eastern European !ooda such as 
holupki, pirohi, halu.;.hki, and 
kolbassi; religious items, folk art · 
and music., Also included wi!I ·be 
children's and adult games, a 
raffle, and dancing. For ad<fi- . 
tional information, call t'!te :ec--
tory at (301)' 953-9323. · · 

Public Hanging 
Learn to hang wallpaper 'and 

borders in a class. August 17 at 
7 p.m. at Wills Decorating Cen
ter,' 10502 Baltimore Blvd- Belts
ville. ' The class is free. For res
ervations, 937-3733 , There will 
be refreshments and dnor prizes. 

$62,500 
KNOCKOUT 

Outstanding 2BR· end unit, new kitch, 
iust painted, deck, ceil. fans, wash~ 
dcy,, great court. 

7-G So~thway. Call Frank Kemp 
at ReMax 100 / 445-5900 for appt. 

We promise you caring, 
comfortable ... affordable dentistry 
... and we're in your neighborhood! 

Our family has been serving your 
community for 54 years and we just ke~p growing 
so we're proud to announce the opening of the 
NEW ADDITION to our dental building. 

Our main concern is to give you safe and 
complete quality care which is why we've taken 
hundreds of hours of continuing education. We 
utilize state-of-the-art equipment and sterilization 
techniques to create beautiful, healthy teeth for a 
lifetime. 

DISTINCTIONS. AND AWARDS: 
DR. CLAYTON S. MCCARL, SR. 
Fellow in International College of Dentists. 
Fellow in American College of Dentists. 
DR. CLAYTON S. MCCARL.JR. 
Fellow in Academy of General Dentistry. 
DR. JAY MCCARL 
Fellow in Academy of General Dentistry. 
PB, PAYIP J. MCCARL . 
Quintessence Award for Excellence in Clinical 
Restorative Dentistry. 

All four Ors. are ranked as Clinical Field Instructors for 

1991-92 by the University of Maryland Dental School. 

DRS.MCCARL 
301-474-41'44 

Dr. Jay 
Dr. Clayton.Sr. 

Drs. Mc:Carl 
Mc:Carl 

Mc:Carl 
& Mc:Carl 

28 Ridge Road 
Greenbeh, Maryland 20no-0117 

Dr. Dave 

Call us today for a Satisfyi_ng Smile! 

r--------------------------~ 
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For Our New Patients 
Polishing & Cleaning 

$20 
after 

Complimentary Initial 
Dental Exam 

Only $20.00 for a complete 
polishing and cleaning. 
Includes necessary x-rays on 
day of examination. 
Good only with coupon. 
Value up to $84.00. 

I I L--------------------------~ 
Our office hours are: 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 

9-6 
9-9pm 
9-9 pm 

8 am-6 
8 am-6 
8 am• 3:30_pm 
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